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JUST ARIUVKD
A now lot of Hie Fine t

Musical Instruments

Autohnrps Guitars Viol no Etc

Alio a now Invoice of tho Celebrated -

Westernieyer Piaaos
8peotnlly nianufneturfd for tho troplctl

ollmnto second to none

MOllK THAN 100 OP THE d SOU

On the Hawaiian Islnnds during iho Inat
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSOUTMuNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merclihudise

Also the choicest European nnd Amorl
enn

Beers Ale Wines liquors
AT MOST nEABONADLE PBtJBS

Jfu H0FFS0HLAE3ER CO

Corner King A Bethel Streots

MODERN TIMES

Sale StstTole
Nuuanu Avc opp Engle House

Saddle Carriage Work Sorses

ALAVAYS ON HAND

Kind and True Family Horses
A SPECIALTY

r

UHF All orders receive prompt attontlon
and try t please overyone

iso tf Int BEEHAM

Brace faring Go

Real Estate Dealers
603 Fort St near Klnp

BOILiDINQ LOTS

houses and lots and
lands Fob Sale

tar-- Parties winning to dispose of tlwir
w PrnprttH rp tuvHwil In nnll or tig

DAYID K BAXEK

FLORIST
Nnnanu Valley above the Maasolouni

AMJTi OKDEKB FOlt FLOWiKS AMD

i Plants will recelvo promp and faith
fal otttonlon Frco dollvory to nil parts
within the city limits

LK1S EVEKQUEENB AND OAIWATION

a speciality

can TfPTWPCTnNTn Writ JAT iy

REMOVAL

OMM PHILLIPS
Has removv J his PlumblnR Ba inss from

King mrnet to the premis 3 on

EHIotel Street
kVrinry ncCllplfMl hyKnwn

hi

Ocnanic Steamshp Co

TIME TABLE

LOCAL LINE

SS AUSTRALIA
l Arrive Honolulu

from S F
Honolulu

fo S F
OctiM Oct23
Nov 10 Nov21
Deoll Deolfl

THROUGH JAW
From Hun Frontline o From Byduuy for

for Bydney San FianoUco
Arxixc Jfonvlulu 1 erne jlonoluhi

Monowal Nov 10 I Alameda Nov
AlanoH lo I Mflrlpnan IW Ifl

wm miwanmiBoni

Leave
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If you want to read

the l Noavs - and tho

Pacts relating t tho

Political Standing of

Hawaii Subscribe to

The Independent

r
4
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We aror theio und

we charge only

50 Cents

a Month
- r

Contimicd from Jtl Page
-

tlip havo not beon a aucceas nnd
priests liavo shown n commondnble
prmloupo as a class in steoring cloar
of such outatiglemeuts

Tboro Ib oho caso in Which tho in ¬

tervention of tho olory would bu
BQonily would bo uecssary If Ihd
fffodom of the faith or tho stability
of morals wore endangered thou it
would bo tho duty of tho clergy to
speak out liko mou

if Tnn IOlitios or tub day

instead of boiug tho purely sooular
moasurps thoy usually aro woro
bound up with questions of seionco
thou no right ruiudod man would
object to the pulpit taking the side
of consoiouce

Arohbishop Ireland evidently con-

siders
¬

that the presout campaign is

ono which iuvolvos a question of
morals Thorefore ho bolioves ho is
bound tn spoak out Heroin is the
blunder which is worso thau a crime

If tho contention between the Re-

publican
¬

and Democratic parties is
a coulontion which involves a ques-
tion

¬

of morals it is worthy of the
consideration of tho wholo church
of Amorica Every ono admits tho
gravity of tho situation Every ono
aokuowledgos that sinco the civil
war tho people woro never 83 stirred
On both sides aro Catholics There
aro millions on tho side of gold
there millions on the side ol silver
If tho questions which roparate
thotn aro moral questions tlion they
have a right to dtmaud a judgment
from the shepherds of their of thoir
souls and tho bishops of America
canuotshirk the duty

THEncronr we believe

that it is not th province of a sin-

gle
¬

bishop or of a score of bishops
to dash into this political fight and
to proclaim that all tho supporters
of another party are violating the
moral law Such a proclamation
should como only after due delib
oralionaud should bo spoken by all
tho bishops of America with ono
voice That such a proclamation
ha not been issued has -- not even
bodii thought of is a sign that tho
questbu dividing tho two parties
are not morul or conscientious queH
tions but purely political and tern
porah

Archbishop Ireland has no right
to fling hiuvolf into tho arena with
such a shibboleth Every other
ArchbiBhpp every Bishop every
priest every clerk iu minor ordurs
hns just as much right to take up
tho opposite ory and to tell tho
world that tho wrong and tho in
jmtico are on tho side of tho gold
men

WHAT A PRETTX SIEOrACLE

the church iu Amorica would pre-
sent

¬

if all used their Christian liber-
ty

¬

like Archbishop Ireland altar
sot up against altar and prophet
prophesying against prophot and
tho priests of Gpd degraded to tho
lovol of tho political preachers

We beliovo that Archbishop Ire-

lands
¬

motives woro of tho purest
yetalready mou aro accusing him
of boing tho bond slaveof tho pluto
orats No Bishop no priest can
stand oyon the suspicion of such an
imputation It makes no matter
that Arohbishop Ireland attompts
to put asido his oharactor of Arch-
bishop

¬

Ho cannot do it If ho

stood in Ids skiu ho is still John
Iroland Archbishop of St Paul
His letter will be used as the letter
of n Catholio Archbishop and the
weight of tho letter will bo tho
ocolotiastioal dignity Of coune in
doing this the Republicans aro only
doing what tho Democrats aro doing
with Arohbishop Walsh But two
wrongs do not raako a right Wo
aro convinced thai Arohbishop Ire-

lands
¬

letter was a colossal blunder
detrimental to the church and au
injury to himself

Dr Naoseu slates that ho will not
again attempt to roach tho Polo by
fihip but will perhaps conduct a
Blodgo expedition from Franz Jofief
Land ns ho does not consider tho
journey from that point a difficult
niiu

Brovu Cotton Shooting 2 yards
wide for 18ot fer yard at Kerro

Wrocko in 1800

Tho statistical summary of wsgels
totally lost condemned etc just
published shows that during 18S5

tho gross redimtiou in tho oCfectiyo

mercantile marine of tho world
amounted to 1237 vessels of 800278
tons excluding all vessols of leas
than 100 tons Of this total 310

vessels of 872103 tons woro steamors
and 927 of 183815 tons wero sailing
vessols Thoso figuros oxcoed tho
avorage of tho preceding lyoarsby
02 steamers of 81510 tons and by 55

sailing vossols of 12910 tons As re ¬

gards steamors owned in tho United
Kingdom tho roturn is also above
the avorage while as regards sailiug
vossols it is somowhat below Tho
increase in tho case of tho former is

due not to actual wrecks but to tho
largo tonnage broken up condemn-
ed

¬

etc Apart from such cases tho
United Kingdom ntoam tonnage lost
during 1895 is only equal to tho
average of tho last 1 years notwith-
standing

¬

that finco 1891 tho tonnage
owned has increased by 1500000
tons Great as tho absolute annual
loss of vessels belouging to tho
United Kingdom appoars to bo it
oeeiUB to comparo favorably with tho
losfos sustained by othor leading
maritimo countries Tho merchant
navies which exceed a total of 1000
000 tons are thoso of tho United
Kingdom tho British Colonies tho
United States Franco Germany and
Norway Of these countries tho
United Kingdom shows tho smallest
percentage of loss viz 80 percent
of the whehIs and 2 1 percent of
tho tounagf owuedj tho British
Colonies follow with 81 porcent of
vessols and 8 7 percout of touuage
and Norway is tho highest with 71
percent of vessels and G5 porcent
of tonnage As regards steamers
the percentage of loss for the 0
countries is 2 5 while the percentage
for tho United Kingdom stands at
232 For sailing vessols tho G coun-
tries

¬

give a percentage of 0 3 as
compared with 15 porcont for tho
United Kingdom Tkc People

in

To Savo n Dog

Iho oil steamer Mannheim of tho
German American Petroleum Co
arrived at New York having on
board a sploudid slaghound rescued
from tho barque Ernst whose crew
wero saved by tho captain of tho La
Burgogno Tho Mannheim sighted
tho ErnBt a few hours after tho crew
had been rescued As tho steamer
approached the dog was eecn rush ¬

ing about tho dock barking loudly
Although a heavy sea was running
Captain Ookelmaun of tho Mann-
heim

¬

aalled for voluutoers to man a
boat whioh was lowered with diff-
iculty

¬

When it had beon pulled to
tho barque tho first raato boarded
seized tho anima sprang into tho
wator and swimming with ono arm
aud supporting the dog with tho
other regained tho boat

m

Tho Flying Machino

Herr Lilionthal inventor of a
navigable flying machino mado an
experimental journey starting from
Coonborg in tho province of Bran
donburg He had gone along safely
for over 200 yards when a gust of
wind carried him upwards causing
him to lose coutrol over tho -- wings
Tho unfortunate man fell to tho
ground broko his spiuo and died
soon aftorwards

Bleached Cotton Sheeting 2 yards
wide at 18c per yard at Korrs

D iJUPa

321 32i King Street

The lieadlng

Carriage and

tyugnn ftlawufaciwrer
All M4 THRUM OK IJANU

Will iuneli evurythliiu outside Bteam
liciiih nnd hollers

Horse Shooing a Specialty

i ua TDI1CPH0NK Wi -- u

- nTwwinniS vtrn wn

Corner King nnd Nuunnu 8ts

V M OuakinoiiaiJ - - Manager

Headquarters for Mechanics and Laborers

TI1K GkLElltlATKn

Fredrlcksburg Draught Beer

JHP ALWAYS OH TAr WS

8olo Agents for the Renowned

Long Llfo
AND

O P T

Oysters-- for Cocktails
Vex Kvory Australln

CSf Call nnd lq convinced --sl
VXS

ft

Corner Nmuinu nnd Hotel Bts

J W McNiohol - - Manager

GMico WiDtis Liquors AIbs

POUTEH8 lhc ON DltAUOHT

Malf-anri-H- Uf on Brattghx

UcBR A VHlRe

HaudmadB 4kBF Missus
UrKUIAlTt

Merchants Exchange

B I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King niM Nuniuin Streets

Choice Uqnors
AND

Boers

COT- - TKfKIHONR 401 -- sax

TKLKPnOHK C07

lm

P O Box 321

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 it 130 Kort Btrcet

aapag Builder
AND KEPAIHER

BlaaksmiffiiBE In all te Brandies

Orders from tho ohr Iulmida In Buildlni
Trimming Painting Jlto Etc

promptly attended to

W W WKIGHT Proprietor
Snci esor to G West

Metropolitan leal Go

81 KING BT11EKT

Q J Wallkh - Manaokr

Wholesale and
Hatnll

BTJTOiBCKiiRS
AND

Navy Contra otors

-

R J TESTA PisorniBTOii

Konlu 8treot abovo North Corner of King

Book and Job Printing
NEATLY DONE

Patrons cau bo satisfied by a Trial
Order

Kn Mokanlnnna The Independent11
Hooiaha Alunaolo ana Estate HeRis

tor aro printed here

1


